
There are all

Hog

of

pure tea. ,
all look alike but

a vast difference.

Golden Gate Teas
flavory -- healthful.

flavors

Engl is H BreaKfaat
Oolong

BlacH A Green
in dust- -

Good tea --bad tea
tea and
They may
there is

Folger's

are pure
Six

Ceylon
Gunpowder
Japan

rrVl flf. Packed
proof

ti t

umtterofue. delicate

J. A. Folger (EL Co."
Importers of

BUY YOUR.

Drug's and
--AT

MODEL DRUG STORE
FRONT STREET, Opposite Depot GRANTS PASS

Are You In
If so let us figure with you. We sell

Page Woven Wire Fence
IF YOU 'ARE IN NEED OF ANY

Cattle. Sheep,
Goat, Poultry , or

Fence,

r

r a

Buy the PAGE and Start in Right --
.

We buy direct from factory and our prices are right. 80 miles
of Page Fence sold in Jackson County since January 1907.

G &
CAs Page Fence Man

Of Jackson, Josephine and Klamath Countie4. 1

Main Office - Ore.

The Publisher's

Claims Sustained
United States Court of Claims

The PublMiors of W.bater'a Intcrnalloaal
Dictionary alloiie that it ' is in fact. the kiu-la- r

I'nahndKwl thoroughly inevenr
detail, and vastly enriched in every part, with
the imn""" f adapting It to meet the larirer
anil severer requireiueuM of auuther ireiwra-tion.- "

We are of the opinion that thin nlleantlnn
most clearly anil accurately cleoerilwa the
work that no been acompllhcl and the
reaultthHthHubecureachod. The Dictionary,
an it now aturuK hua Iwn thoroughly

in every detail, bita been corrected In
every part, and la admirably ndnpted to meet
the Wiier and severer requirements of a
(feneration which demand" more "of popular
philological knowledge than any acnurat Ion
ttiu. oi id huieer contained.

It pcrhui nuedlena to add that we refer
to t i.j dictionary In our Judicial work aof
the luk-hc-t authority In accuracy of defin-
ition: and that in the future aa In the part It
will be tbe source of constant reference.

CHARLE3 C. NOTT. Tilf Jurtk.

JOHN V IS, .'
" STANTON J. rrKU.E.

CHUUJiS M. UuWKlly

The dhan rettn to WEBSTER'S

INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

THE GRAND PRIZE
(riven to the Interna-

tional at tbo Warld's r'uir. St. Louis.

GET THE LATEST AND BEST

l.u trill h intrrrttrtl in our
tptcimcn puyes, sent free. I WTtsY

Q.&C. MERRIAM CO,
0CTsOVPUBLISHERS,

8PRIN0FIELD. MASS.

Th Smile

that wont' oome off, appears on baby's
face after ons bottle of White's Uream
Vermifuge, tbe great worm medicine.
Why not keep that smile on baby't
face. If yon keep this medicine on
hand, you will never see anything
else bat smiles on nil face. Mrs.
8 . Blackwell, Okla., write: "My
baby was peevish and fretful. Would
not eat and I feared be would die. 1

9d a bottle of --White's Cream Ver-

mifuge and has not bad a sick day
since. For Sale by National Drog
Co. and by Dematay. J '

Kinds Tea
artificially colored

flavor-tigh-t

JJLfoll6

Tea

Interested Fencing?

ADDIS DIXON

Medford,

cartons to protect the
leat trom exposure;

San Francisco
Pure Tea

Medicines
THE-

Lawn, Garden,

Cemetery, or Wrou- - ;

ght Iron Fenc e or

Gi:.

1CR.ANTS PASS

! Commercial Club

i Will furnish information of
Josephine county free of
charge. Correspondence so-

licited.

L. B. Halt, President
L. Andrews SecretaryjH.

Sallowness Transformed
to Dusky Beauty

A dark skin becomes fascinatingft when delicately toft, u!xkrsirc:il
with the railiant ((low wliich

active skin. Robert
ine keeps the skin refined in quality,
keep jxjres free from closing waste
and itimuhtei the tiny capillaries to
contribute the color which char ms in
blonde and brunette alike. Kolx

it certain protection against tan,

3 mnbum and freckles if applied
exposure to sun or wind.

Spreads likean imperceptible sheen
of gauze over skin surface, form ii;p a

eld stimulating and preserving a
delicate, lustrous beauty.

Atiymtr IMtiiia VtOAX

fn J Am HMfU tf

ROBERTINE

Abraham Lincoln

was a man'who, Against odds, at-ta-

d ths highest honor a man coo Id
get in the United Sttaes. Ballard's
HorehouDd Syrup hsg attained a
place, never equalled by any other
like remedy. It is a lure cur for
Coughs, Colds. IufH-i,.-

and all Puliai.aary iLiwawa. Eveiy
mother ihonld. keep mt.plied with
this wonilerfnl ccnjrh nudioine. l ir
na!e by Katiucal Vrvi Co. aud hy
Demaray.

.ROGUE RIVER COURIER, GRANTS PASS, OREGON, JULY 12, 1907.

nor
LIES

Bl'RXEO TO 1EATH WHEX HOME

IN SCISl'X VALLEY IS RE--
Dl CEp TO ASHES.

Eldest Boj Is Rescued But Rushes
Biirk Into Iturning Rullillng to

Warn IUst of Family,
v

Sulsun, Cal., July 10. The four
children of Mr. and Mrs. Charles L,
Campbell of Sulsun lost their lives
yesterday morning In the burning
of their home. One of the children,
a boy, was taken from the house by
the hired man, but ran back to warn
his family and was burned to death.

Those who lost their Uvea were
Cecil Campbell, aged 12; Ruth
Campbell, aged 11; Fra noise Camp-
bell, aged 7; Donald Campbell, aged
1 year and 6 months.

The Injured are Charles Campbell,
Mrs. Charles Campbell, Frank Chinn.

When Mr. and Mrs. Campbell
awoke the house was a mass of
flames. They made frantic efforts to
save their children, but could not do

o.

The parents are badly burned; but
will recover.

The origin of the Ore Is not posi-

tively known, but It Is believed to
have been caused ty the explosion
of a coal oil lamp which was kept
burning all night. The flames were
first discovered by Frank Chinn, a
hired man, who slept in an upper
room with the eldest Campbell boy.
When awakened by the Are, which
was raging fiercely, he 'grabbed the
boy and leaped from the window.
When he struck the ground he fell,
and on attempting to rise found that
he had sprained one ankle.

The boy broke from his grasp
and In an attempt to warn the rest
of the family ran back Into the
house, where he perished.

Pickpockets Got 9S4,boO.At..
Kew Tork. July 10. H. J. Wilson,

the messenger of the First National
Bank who disappeared several weeks
ago, collecting $34,000 In checks and
11,700 In cash has appeared before
representatives of the bank and the
company which was on his head and
explained to them In detail how he
lost the bank's property. Wilson was
Induced ,

by friends who believed
In his honesty to emerge from his
concealment and tell his story.

Wilson was not placed under ar-

rest, nor will he be, unless Investiga-
tion should prove his story false.
The officers ot the bonding company
are "practically convinced of the
truthfulness of his statement.

Wilson claims his collections were
stolen by a pickpocket. When he dis-

covered his loss he fled, fearing to
face possible arrest and disgrace.

Americans Studying Immigration.
Berlin, July 10. United States

Senators Latimer of South Carolina
and Representative Btiruett of Ala-

bama, of the United States Immigra-
tion Commission, arrived here to-

day. Ambassador Tower will Intro-

duce them to Dr. Von Muehiberg,
acting secretary of the Foreign Of-

fice, In the absence of Foreign Secre-

tary Tschlrsky. The Foreign Office

officials have made arrangements to
give the commissioners every facility
for their Investigation and the steam-

ship companies have done the same.
The commissioners, after leaving
Rome, traveled together as far as
Venice, Chairman Dillingham and
some of tbe other com ml:;, loners gu-lo- g

to Vienna and Hti'l;tpist.

Explorers Are Well on Way.
North Sydney, C. I)., .I lly 1 The

American steamer John R. Uradlcy,
bound for Arctic regions, arrived
here today. On boar were her
owner, John R.i Bradley .and'Dr.
Fretk-ric- A. Cook, the scientist aud
explorer.' The schooner is in com-

mand of Captain Moses Bartlett, who
wus first officer on tin- - Peary arctic
steamer Roosevelt last ) 'ar. ' The
party will spend two months In M:p

A ret ic circle. Dr. u; ! t:
devote Ills time
while Mr. Ur:.i! y v.": ;

self shooting mi. k r.,

polar bear.

All the World

knows that Ballard's Snow Liniment
j has no soperior for Hlieurnati-iu- ,
: Stiff Joints, Cots, bpratus, Lumbago
and all pains. Buy it, try it and
yon will alwayx ose it. Anybody
who ban usid li Itard'i Snow Link
mmt is a living proof of what it
does. AH we of vnu is to a
trial b ttje. Price 20c, .Vic arid 1. at
Xatioual Drug Store and JJemarav.

DEXT ORCHARD'S TALE.

Affidavits lHvlnr Ons Itlow Vp the
' ltradlcy KUt.

Boise, Idaho, July 10. With the
prospect that another full day would
have to be given over to the reading
of the San Francisco depositions cov-

ering the explosion at the apartments
of Fred V. Bradley In that city In
November, 1904, there were few
spectators in court when the trial of
William D. Haywood was resumed
yesterday. Senator Borah, who di-

vided the task of reading with Attor-
ney Clarence Darrowtof the defense,
was indisposed and the prosecution's
portion of the burden fell on Hawley.

The day began with a continuance
of the testimony of J. B. Reilly, who
lived near' the Bradley apartments.

The next deposition taken up was
that of Mrs. Charles Packard, who
Is Mrs. Crow, had been employed
by the Bradleys as cook. he told ot
having amelled gas In the house for
several days prior to the explosion
and had called up the gas company
to complain of It.

Mrs. Crow denied absolutely that
she had gone to the theater with
Orchard as he testified. She said he
told a falsehood when he testified to
that effect.

Mrs. Josephine LInforth, wife of
the owner of the apartment house,
made one of the affidavits read.

. John J. Eckleman and John W.
Parry, San Francisco firemen, also
Euade affidavits, which were read.

GERONIMO GETTINGBAD

FAMOUS OLD FIGHTER TRIES TO

BREAKAWAY FROM RKSF.R-VATIO- X

TO UELP INDIAN'S

1

Cache, Okla., July 10. The old
Apache warrior, Geronlmo, who ter-

rorised the Southwest for many years
with his blood-thirst- y band, while at-

tending a celebration at Cache under
jferole as the guest of the Comtnan-eh- e

chief, Quanah Parker, made an
attempt to escape across the Texas
panhandle Into New Mexico.

Geronlmo was missed from the
Indian camp for about. eight hours,
and a detail of soldiers from Fort
8111 captured him several miles out of
Cache yesterday. The old warrior
had heard of the troubles of
Apaches In Arttona, who, according
to reports, have threatened to go out
on the warpath. The chief says he
wanted to go with his people and
help them fight. He has been having
family troubles lately, his eighth
wife having left him.

Recently he drank liquor to ex-

cess and lay out of tbe reservation
all night This Incensed the church-goin- g

people. Geronlmo recently
Joined the Dutch Reformed church,
to which President Roosevelt be-

longs, In the hope, It Is said, ot ob-

taining pardon.

Pays Alimony With Cows and Chicks
Santa Crus, Cal., July 10. One

cow and a dozen chickens were al-

lowed the plaintiff as a part payment
of alimony In ft divorce suit pending
In the Superior Court In the case of
Maggie Russ against A.anue Dutre
Ruse. The defendant was cited to
appear today to show cause why he
should not be punished for contempt
of court for of alimony.
He appeared, and not having cash,
the cow and chickens were allowed
the plaintiff as part payment.

Faithless Employe Declared Insane.
Los Angeles, July 10. Douglas

Dawson, 'accused of having stolen
11,750 from the Willlum noegee
Company, by whom he was

In a confidential capacity, was
adjudged Insane yesterday and ord-

ered confined In the State Asylum at
I'atton. Further action in the crim-la- nl

proceedings will be deferred
until Dawson's affliction is pro-

nounced Itioiiruble nj until ho recov-

ers. .

Railroad Told to Obey the Ijiw.
Lincoln, Neb., July 10. The State

Hallway Commission yesterday per-

emptorily ordered the Missouri Pa-

cific Railway to file schedules and
comply with the Aldrlch law by July
11. The act reduces the freight rates
15 per cent on grain, fruit, potatoes
and building materials and pre-

scribes a fine not to exceed $1,000.
The company disregarded the act.

Five Pertotis Die in Chicago of Heat.
Chicago, July 10. Five persons

died In Chicago yesterday from the
heat. Ten more were stricken and
three of these may die.

Tbe maximum temperature was
only 84 degrees, but excessive hu-

midity combined with the sun's di-

rect rays was too much for flesh and
blood to bear.

Quick flellvary The Wtcklr Oresontan.

F L

E S TRAGEDY

GItOtJGY SAILORS ROCK BOAT

AND ARE THROWN INTO

THE WATER.

Belonged to Crew of Henry Clay

Pierce's Yacht, and Three of
Them Were Drowned.

New York, July 10. Three mem-

bers ot the crew ot the steam yacht
Yacona, belonging to Henry Clay
Pierce of St. Louis, were drowned n
the Hudson river today when a small
yawl carrying six of the yacht's crew
gnd a dockman was c'apslied oy a
sailor who rocked the boat. Four of
the party were picked up by a pass-

ing tug. No traces have been found
of the three missing men and the
police are convinced that they were
drowned.

The yacht came into port yester-
day after a week's cruise in Long
Island Sound and Captain MacDon-oug- h

gave several of the crew shore
leave.

Six ot the' Yacona's crew, came
down to the landing at Eighty-sixt- h

street early today after an all-nig-

frolic and hailed the Yacona for a
launch. There was no answer from
the yacht and the sailors Induced
Gus Appleman, a dockman, to take
them out on the yacht. Tho dock-ma- n

wanted to divide the party and
make two trips, but against his will
all bIx piled into the yawl and start-
ed for the yacht. Several times dur-

ing the trip Appleman warned his
boisterous passengers to remain
quiet, as their movements threatened
to jbverturn the boat. Within a dosen
boat lengths of the yacht one of the
sailors gave the yawl a violent lurch
and It capslied, throwing all seven
men Into the water. Appleman suc-

ceeded In not only clinging to the
keel of the overturned boat, but also
assisted three ot the sailors.

All four were finally picked up by
a tug, which had been attracted by
the shouts of the men. The crew on
board the Yacona, hearing the cries
of distress, therw a searchlight over
the waters and lowered a boat to
search for the three missing men.
The police searched the river without
success.

Henry Clay Pierce, the owner ot
the Yacona, (s chairman et tbe boar4
of directors of the Waters-Pierc- e Oil
Company of Missouri.

Devote Time to Departments.
Los Angeles, July 10. The second

day of the convention of the National
Educational Convention was devoted
entirely to departments. All of the
seventeen subdivisions of tbe organ-

isation assembled either In forenoon
or afternoon session, each with an
extensive program before It. One of

the Important meetings was the com-

bined gathering of the Departments
of the Higher Education. Secondary

Education and Normal Schools, In

the First Congregational Church.
The Indian Educational Department
assembled at the State Normal
School. The Departments of Physi-

cal Training, Child 8tudy and Busi-

ness Education also met during the
morning.

IT DOES NOT

SLOBBER.
LEAK,

NOR MAKE ME

MAD
Said a customer who ueee

and recommende tho

PARKER

FOUNTAIN
PEN

When you buy a Fountain
Pea, unscrew the aoxsle from
the bane I and look for the
Lucky Curve. If it does not
have the Lucky Curve, do not
buy, for it Is not the best

See the Unm selection
we are showing. You will
buy no other than a Parker
when you know its advont-3?e- s

over others.
FOR SALE BY

C, H. DEMARAY, Druggist

f you get it at

SMYTHE'S

QUALITY SHOP
It is good

We do not expect you to believe
this without proof, and we want a
chance to prove it ask for a sara
pie of

TEA OR COFFEE

The kind you prefer, take it home
and try it, we will take care of the
result.

MRS. J. C. GAMBLE Mgr.
412 Front St., Grants Fass, Oregon

Good
Chances

to Go East
TO

Omaha, Council Bluffs, St. Joe

Atchison, Leavenworth,
Kansas City, Sioux City,
Chicago, St. Louis

DATES June 6, 7, 8; July 3, 4, 5;
August 8, 9, 10; September 11, 12
and 13.
ROUND 'TRIP RATE Slightly
higher than half. Available also
in connection with very cheap ex-
cursion fares during tbe summer
east of Chicago and St. Louis to
New York, Philadelphia, Boston,
Jamestown Exposition and Atlan-
tic Coast.
Liberal stop-over- s; long limits;
greatest diversity of routes offered
by Burlington's three gateway- s-

Denver, Billings and St. Paul.

Write or call ; let me quote yon the best
combination of special rates available
and help you plan your trip; there la
education In traveling oa Burlington
trains,

A.' C. SHELDON,
Gen'l. Agt. C. B. & Q

UJk )(Hi 100 Third Street,
Portland, - Oregon.

QUALITY
IS MY RULE IN

GROCERIES
None But the IJe'st
and at Right Prices

SOLE AGENT FOR

WHITE SATIN FLOUR

Tho Best Hard Wheat
on tho Market 3

Fkesii Fruit and Vegetables

T. Y. DEAN
West Q St. Opposite dopo t

EXCHANGE

FEED STABLES
J. R. WELLS, Prop.

E. street between 5th and 6tU

Large and safe Wagon Yard con-

venient for bitching- -

Horses Bought and Soli
Second hand rigs for sale

E. A. WADE
Dry (ioods, Underwear,

Notions, Etc.

Front Street
west of Falace hotel

grants pass. Oregon,


